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CHIROPRACTORS. Initiative. Amends title and certain sections of Chiro-
practic Act; provides secretary of_Chiropractic Board shall devote full 
time to duties and increases his salary; increasee powers of board; 
increases educational requirements of applicant for license; permits 
licensees to diagnose and treat diseases, injuries, deformities or other 
physical or mental conditions of human beings, without using drugs 
or severing any tissues of human body; specifies grounds of and pro-
ceedings for suspension or revocation of license; specifies annual renewal 
license fee and method of reinstating forfeited license; declares licensees 
shall report communicable diseases and sign birth and death certificates. 
I 
YESI 
(For full text of measure see page 15, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of the Chiropractic 
Amendment 
In 1922 the people of California voted to 
give ChiropraCtors a license to practice, and 
since that time no change has been made in 
this law. Times and conditions now make it 
necessary that the changes asked for in this 
amendment be added to the present law. This 
can only be done by the people voting "YES" 
on this 'lmendment. 
The proposed changes are: increase the num-
ber of hours of study and training to equal 
that of other healing professions; requires the 
State Board of Chiropractic Examiners to 
approve and regulate Chiropractic Schools and 
Colleges so that they meet the higher educa-
tional requirements of this amendment; requires 
the Board of Examiners to hire inspectors to 
properly supervise the chiropractic profession 
and regulate their advertising and professional 
conduct j requires the secretary of the Board to 
devote full time to his duties. 
PROHIBITS THE USE OF DRUGS OR 
SURGERY BY CHIROPRAC'.rORS. 
This act does not add as much as one penny 
to the tax burden of the taxpayers of Cali-
fornia, as all moneys needed for operating this 
law are derived from the Chiropractic profes-
sion of California. 
In the interest of higher education standards, 
good government and better yublic health, we 
ask your "YES" vote on this amendment. 
STA~LEY l\L INNES, 
Past President, Affiliated 
Chiropractors of California. 
GEORGE E. SWANSON, 
Presiden t, Affiliated Chiropractors of Cali-
fornia, Alameda-Contra Coota Unit. 
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W. F. l\IORRIS, 
:\Iember, State Board of Chiropractic 
Examiners. 
Argument Against Proposed Chiropractic 
Amendment 
The present California Chiropractic Act, 
adopted by the people in 1922, provides for the 
legal practice of cbiropraetic, in connection 
with which the chiropractor may use "all neces-
sary measures" incident to the practice of chiro-
practic. It is satisfactory to a majority of the 
chiropraetors in California, and is generally 
viewed by the profession as one of the best 
chiropractic acts in the United States. 
'.rhe proposed amendment would authorize 
chiropractor~ to practice medicine under chiro-
practic licensure. The propused increase in 
hours of study is in subjects not designed to 
increase the student's knowledge of Chiropractic 
. or his ability to practice it. The princip. 
appeal of the proponents of the amendment '. 
"higher education," used in this campaign to 
deceive the voters. The facts are that no 
chiropractic educator or other competent author-
ity was consulted in the preparation of the 
curriculum outlined in the amendment. As a 
chiropractic curriculum the one proposed is 
absurd and was arranged secretly and in great 
haste by a few individuals who are utterly 
ignorant of educational problems and curricular 
evaluation. 
The only difference between the present pro-
posed amendment and the two similar measures 
previously defeated by the people is in the 
nature of the appeal for votes. 
Today, the chiropractic field is divided into 
twu groups. One group includes those chiro-
practors who have adequate education and 
training in chiropractic, and therefore, sincerely 
believe in its efficacy and completeness as a 
true scil'nce of health and who are happy to 
leave medical practices to those who are fully 
educated, trained and authorized by law to 
practice medicine. The other group includes a 
conglomerate of chiropractic licentiates whose 
chiropractic education is nondescript anrl inade-
quate, and who, therefore, never came to 
seriously believe in chiropractic principles nor 
in their own ability to aWly them in practice. 
Also in this group are those whose only interes 
in possessing a chiropractic license is to use : 
as a shield behind which they hope to engage 
in illegal practices and I'scape the penalties for 
snch violations of law. 
The proposed amendment would make an 
'lroit set-up of the necessary machinery for the 
~,)ard, or any member thereof, if so inclined, to 
establish a "pay-off racket" because of the 
unusual powers conferred on the board of 
examiners. 
The proposed amendment is ':lad; not designed 
to increase chiropractic edncation; not designed 
to improve chiropractic practice and not designed 
to encourage honesty or efficiency in the admin-
istration of the act. Instead, however, the pro-
visions of the amendment would definitely retard 
chiropractic education and scientific progress, 
would confuj:le the student, immediately author-
ize 3600 untrained persons to attempt the 
delivery of babies, open the door to graft. 
bribery and dishonesty in practice, all at the 
ultimate expense of the Hick and afflicted. 
'Ve concur in the language of a resolution 
passed by the National Council of Chiropractic 
Educational Institutions, in annual session at 
Dallas, Texas, on July 26th, lfl39, which 
characterized the amendment as an "unwise and 
dangerous proposal." 
For the public welfare we urge the defeat 
of the proposed amendment to the Chiropractic 
Act. 
T. F. RATLEDGI~, D.C. 
Chairman Legisla ti ve Committee 
California Chiropractic Association. 
L. H. :'IIcLELLAN, D.C. 
Secretary Chiropractic League of California. 
ROY G. L\BACHO'l"l'E, D.C. 
President of Palmer Standardized Chiro-
pra('tors of California. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY CROKERS. Referendum of Legislative Act. (Chap-
ter 952, Statutes 1939.) Act arrH'nds "Personal Property Brokers Act." 
Regulates business of brokers and personal property brokers, requiring 
licensing thereof. Regulates loans of three hundred dollars or less, 
charges thereon, and collateral agreements relating thereto. Exempts 
3 specified businesses including those conducted und"r laws relating to banks, trust companies, building and loan associations, industrial loan 
companies, credit unions or Iicenseii pawnbrokers. Provides for adminis-
tration by Corporation Commissioner, appropriating for enforcement all 
fees collected thereunder, autkorizing him to issue and revoke licenses, 
conduct investigations and make regulations. Prescribes penaities for 
violations. 
(For full text of measure, see page 20, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Personal Property 
Brokers' Act Referendum Measure 
In California today, Loan Shark personal 
property brokers extort charges totaling 200% 
and 300% a year on loans secured by auto-
mobiles, furniture and wage assignments. 
And there is no law to stop them! 
To halt this heartless racketeering on human 
need, the legislature passed this act. 
It protects California borrowers because: 
First-It sets the rate on personal property 
loans at the lowest possible figure. Instead 
of 200% a year, this law sets a rate of 21% 
a month on the decreasing" balance on the first 
$100 borrowed and 2% on the next $200. '.rilese 
rates are lower than those established by law 
in twenty-one other states. This measure elimi-
nates "brokerage", and other charges now hidden 
by loan sharks. 
Second-It ends the loan shark'!' reign of 
terror. 'Vhen an emergency cvmpels you or 
a friend to borrow from loan sharks today, 
your tron bles begin. In timida tion and strong-
arm collection methods frequently follow. "Get 
the money or get the job" is the slogan of the 
loan shark. ""ith job, furniture and automobile 
lost, the. borrower is not infrequently driven to 
bankruptcy or suicide. 
Third-The small borrower will be protected 
by the State Commissioner of Corporations. 
The Commissioner will regulate 10l1n ~ompanies 
under rules proved effective in many other 
sta tes. California at present is one of the only 
two states where personal property brokers still 
profiteer on human millery. 
Don't he misl~tl b~' the loan sharks' contra-
dictory claims that rates provided by this law 
are (a) too high (b) too low. Actually, the 
rates established by this law are the lowest 
they can be without making it impossible for 
legitimat~ lenders to make these loans. 
Most legitimate lenders are not opposing this 
law. Loan sharks fight it because it will out-
law their exorbitant charges, running into mil-
lions each year .. 
All the arguments in favor of the Wollenberg-
Phillips Act, Referendum Proposition No.4, 
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CHIROPRACTORS. Initiative. Amends title and certain sections of Chiro-
practic Act; provides secretary of Chiropractic Board shall. devote full 
time to duties and increases his salary; increases powers of board; 
increases educational requirements of applicant for license; permits 
YES 
2 licensees to diagnose and treat diseases, injuries, deformities or other physical or mental conditions of human beings, without usiug drugs 01' 
severing any tissues of human body; specifies grounds of and proceed-
ings for suspension or revocation of license; Hpeciries annual renewal 
license fee and method of reinstating forfeited Ii(~ense; declares licensees 
shall report "ommunicable diseases and sign hirth atld death certificates. 
NO 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali-
fornia have presented to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed law here-
inafter set furth be submitted to the people of the 
State of California' for their approval or rejection, 
as provided by law The proposed law is as follows: 
(This proposed law expressly amends pro,-isions of 
existing law; therefore, EXISTI1\'Q PROVISI01\'S 
proposed to be DELETED are printed in STRIKE-
OUT TYPE; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to 
be INSERTED are printed in BLACK FACED 
TYPE,) 
PROPOSED LAW 
An act to amend the title and sections 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 
12 and 13 of that certain act entitled "An act 
prescribing the terms upon which licenses may be 
issued to practitioners of chiropractic, creating the 
state board of chiropractic examiners and declar-
ing its powers and duties, prescribing penalties for 
violation hereof, and repealing all ads and parts 
of acts inconsistent herewith," approved by the 
electors at the general electiun on November 7, 
1922; providing for the organization of the state 
board of chiropractic examiners and providing 
for its officers, duties, powers and compensation; 
regulating the practice and licellsing of chiroprac-
tors; defining the scope of practice or licensees; 
fixing license and rcnewal fee~; providing for the 
issuance, suspension, reYocation and reinstatc-
ment of licenses; providing for inve,tigation and 
approval of chiropractic schools and colleges; 
requiring reports of communicable disease~ j and 
repealing all conflicting provisions I)f other acts, 
The -"people of the State of Calif~rnia do en ad as 
follows: 
Section 1 The title of that certain act entitled 
"An act prescribing the terms upon which licenses 
may be issned to practitioners of chiropractic, creat-
ing the state board .of chiropractic· examiners and 
declaring its pOwers and duties, prescribing penal-
ties for violation hereof, and repealing all acts and 
parts of acts inconsistent herewith," approved by 
the l'l~ctors at the general election on November 7, 
1922, is hereby amended to read as follows: 
"An act ~~ ~ *- *I"ffl"~ *'-
Iftft;" Bf. #i'*lt'tl1" 1'" aetitia"e,'" &J! ffi,ipapI'8f.tie, creat-
ing the state board of chiropractic examiners and 
~iH'iflg tffl ~ tttttt ffiHtf'fr, providing for its 
organization, members, duties and powers; regulat-
ing the practice and licensing of chiropractors and 
defining the scope of practice thereof; providing for 
the investigation and approval of chiropractiC 
schools and colleges; establishing educational 
requirements and other qualifications for licensees; 
fixing license fees; providing for the issuance, sus-
pension, revocation and reinstatement of licenses; 
prescribing pennltles for violation hereof, and repeal-
ing all a;+.; tttttt 1*'fHl &J! tH4s i"~",,siAtellt ~ 
confiicting provisions of other acts." 
Section 2. Section 3 of said act is hereby 
dmcnded to r':,ad as follows' 
Sec 3, The board shall convene within thirty 
days aftH the appointment of its members, and shall 
organize by tI,e (·Iection of a president, vice-presi-
dent and secrrlar,l', all to be chosen from the memo. 
bel'S of the boa I'd Thereafter elections of officers 
shalI occur annualIy at the January meeting of the 
board A majority,'of the board shall constitute a 
quorum, 
It shall reljuu'e the" affirmative vote of thre~ mem-
bers of said board to carry any motion or resolution, 
to adopt any rnlt" or to .allthorize the issnance of 
any license provided fOI in this act 
The secretary shall receive a salary to be fixe''] 
by the board in an Hillount not a~ '}Rt> tffett-
~ ~ f*!' __ 4H+ ** f*!' tl-iem less than 
three thou3and six hundred dollars per annum and 
not more than four thousand two hundred dollars 
per annum, together with his actual and necessary 
traveling expenses incurred in connection with the 
performance of the duties .of his office, and shall 
give bond to the state in such sum with such suretieSi 
as the board may deem proper He shall devote his 
full time to the performance of his duties as such 
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secretary. He shall keep a record of the proceed-
ings of the board, which shall at all times during 
business hoUl's be open to the public for inspection. 
He shall keep R t"ue and arcllrate account of all 
funds received and of all expenditures incurred or 
authorized by the board, and on the first day of 
December of each year he shall file with the gover-
nor a report of all receipts and disbursements and 
of the proceedings of the board for the preceding 
fiscal year 
SectIOn 3. Section 4 of said act is hereby 
amended to read as follo\\'s: 
Sec. 4. The board shall ha"e power: 
(a) To adopt a seal, wluch shall be affixed to all 
licenses issued by the board. 
(b) To adopt from time to time such rules and 
regulations as the boai'd may deem proper and neces-
sary for the I'e. fel'lIlBllee '* its -"* enforcement of 
this act, copies of such rules and regulations to be 
filed with the secretary of sffil.e the board for public 
inspection. 
(c) To examine applicants and to issue and 
revoke licenses to practice chiropractic, as herein 
provided. 
(d) To summon witnesses and to take testimony 
8S to matters pertaining to its duties; and each mem-
ber shall have power to administer oaths and takp-
affidavits in connection with board matters. 
(e) To approve every chiropractic school or col-
lege which complies with the provisions of this act 
and the rules and regulations of the board. Nothing' 
in this act shall prohibit the board from withdraw-
ing its approval of any chiropractic school or college 
after such approval has been granted. 
(f) To promulgate and adopt rules and regula-
tions for the conduct of chiropractic schools and col-
leges. Each chiropractic school or college in order 
to obtain the approval of the board shall make 
application therefor to the board in writing, and 
shall furnish such information regarding such school 
or college as may be required by the board. Said 
schools or colleges shall at all reasonable times per-
mit any member of the board or any representative 
thereof to enter upon the premises of such school 
or college and to inspect the facilities and records 
thereot 
(g) To publish an annual directory, a copy of 
which shall be delivered to each licentiate without 
cost_ Copies of said directory may be sold to other 
persons at one dollar per copy. 
(h) To employ an assistant secretary, inspectors, 
attorney, and such other clerical assistance as the 
board may deem necessary. 
(i) To do any and all things necessary or inci-
dental to the exercise of the powers and duties 
herein granted or imposed. 
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Section 4. :';ection j of said act is herehy 
alllended to read as follows: 
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for any persoll to 
practice chiropractic in this state without a Iiccn 
so to do. ~ f'Ci'S6't w-i<ffl.ffig it> ~e ~~b 
if> tIHs sffil.e sfle.H fItil'4e n f'plieati8u ffl the lJoo.ffi AAeett 
~ JWi- ffl lHi7 ~ ~ *1** StIdT ftw.tn 
IIi*t if> StIdT _ it!! ""'7 be ~ f.!te J.>eaffi, 
Ei!f'It Rfll,litHtion itttffii. be at< o.llt,[luied ~ it Heense 
ke '* t·,,·.flt.,· I"'e ~ iHtfl it ee:tifiwte fHffiwi,;g 
gooo4 fttei'ftt ~ '* f.!te HJll'lieant. J;~ itt f.!te 
_ fi€.ffffl &tlte~ fl n.': rilL J. ettelt I>j+~ sfia.J.l 
lte a WilffitiHe '* _ ineSl'flAI'Ulf.'tl (hirspl'uetie ""hoot 
.... ~ wfflffi ~ it "'_ ...t' '*~ h'i¥i ~ ffi<> 
ffltH' ~ t~'(l ""_ fr ~* 
'* ~ seOOel ~ '* ;H lffi,,jc .,j.,. IDe+Htt;; ,-*' iHtfl 
HtttSt; giTe sati:;fa( \'lI'/ ~ '* ~ ~...t *>1; 
less titaft ttffie.t7 1*''' .... it+ '* ""* l-wt> ~ .ffflH' 
~ ltt.t!ffl; iHtfl sfia.J.l ~ tf; Hlt' 00ttffi at +he 
t.f.Rtt: e+ ~ ~ appli( HtiHH, H ffipHmtIt ~ tt 
IHgft sffiooI.; & jH'OOf; SiH~ ttt Hte ~ '* 
~~it+ itt +ntHtittg' j*'Wff ffl " flig# 
~ ~ An applicant for a license hereunder 
must be not less than twenty-one years of age, of 
good moral character, and must submit satisfactory 
proof of graduation. from a high school requiring 
not less than fifteen units for graduation. He must 
apply to said board at least fifteen days prior to any 
meeting thereof, upon such form and in such manner 
as the board may provide, and the application mus'~ 
be accompanied by a fee of twenty-five dollars. 
Except in cases herein otherwise provided for, ~ 
applicant for a license to practice chiropractic must 
be a graduate of a chiropractic school .or coll,~ge 
approved by said board. Wilich teaches a course of 
instruction of not less than f Ollr thousand' hOllrs in 
the subjects hereinafter enumerated in this section, 
extended over a period of four school term~ of not 
less than nine months each. 
An applicant for a license hereunder must submit 
satisfactory proof of actual attendance during not less 
than ninety per cent of the hours herein prescribed. 
!I!iIe ~ '* ~ eddcati~"al pe'1"ireHl€Hifl 
ffl ~ lHi7 ~ t.. ~ ehil'sI'.aLtie ffi tJtffi 
9I-!tte is it!! J!el.l-. ffl wi+; ~ as ltePeffi ~l'Wiae 
flpe,.idea. 
Hifltalegr __ _ _ _____ .==-±OO Jtw.¥. 
I!;leHlefltllF) ehe'flisll'Y fttt<t ts,,;eelogy __ .100 ~ 
Ph)Bialagy __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ________ 200 ~ 
~aetepi81Bg.i ~ _ _ .. __ 100 ~ 
~ fttt<t BallitlltieH__ _ l()O *""'" 
Pllthalagy ____ u_____ _. __ 2Q() ~ 
DillgH8Sis &i' ttHtIl.'lliB _ _ _____ _ 4Q() *""'" 
Chi .el' paetie-~ IIi*t fel''''' ttRe.;etH-ie<ee~_===~_"'B;{OlllO *""'" 
Oeotetpieo IIi*t gfH€"aleg/ ___ u _______ l()() ~ 
_ 210Q *""'" 
For the purposes of this act, an academic "hour" 
shall be construed as a period of not less than fifty 
inutes. The hours of instruction and the subjects 
luired of an applicant for a license to practice 
chil"opractic, and the minimum of hours and courses 
to be taught by an ,approved chiropractic school or 
college are as follows: 
Subject Hours 
Dissection ________________________________ ._ 150 
Histology _________________________________ 100--
Anatomy ____________________ ._______________ 600 
Bacteriology ______________________________ 100 
Chemistry (including 50 hours laboratory) _ _ _ 150 
Hygiene and sanitation_____________________ 100 
Toxicology _______ ___ ____ ________ _______ _ 50 
Physiology ________________________________ 300 
Pathology __ ___ __ ____ ____ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ 300 
Physical Diagnosis and Analysis______________ 450 
Chiropractic Theory and Practice____________ 500 
Obstetrics : ______ .. ________________________ ~ 200 
GynecIJlogy ________________________________ 100 
Spinography _____ ~_ _____ _ _ _ _ _____ _________ 100 
Biology __________ ____ _______ _________ _____ _ 100 
Physics ___________ ________________________ 100 
Dietetics, including Endocrinology, Biochem-
istry, and Food Chemistry ____________ ~--- 300 
Physical Therapy and practice .. ______________ 300 
TotaL ___________________________________ 4000 
;':;ection 5. Section 7 of saifl act 'is hereby 
.nended to read as follows: 
Sec. i. One form of certincate shall be issned by 
the board of chiropractic examiners; ;wlHcl> said 
certificate shall be desigllHted "License to practice 
chiropractic." which license shall Huthorize the 
holder thpreof te ~ e-I+t~ ffl Hoe ~ 
'* Calif"rnia "" fa-ttghl ffl ehi"~j3paetie eeflooIs .,.. eel-
~ a-ttth ithe, fe iifle ftl.I ~ Hleekanieal. IHffi 
~it*d~~~tetOO......e 
'* Hoe ~ ltt!+ !i#at+ H;;t ~ Hoe f'~ '* 
_~ H .• le, j3Hlhy. (;p sj3t8n~et ••. 
""'" tlte ttfl(' '* "'17 ~ .,.. *e~ H<>W .,.. ~ 
~ ffl ffliH-<'-i'Ht ~ to diagnose and treat 
diseases, injuries, deformities or other physical or 
mental conditions of human beings, without the use 
of drugs and without in any manner severing any 
of the tissues of the human body. 
Sel'lioll 6. Rection 10 of said act. is hereb~' 
:l1llelldro to read [IS fol1owl":: 
Sec. 10_ -Ht+!f-lte ifflaffi ~ refttfl(' te ~ (;p 
""':" ~'" it He<'fiSe te ~ ehirsj3paetie ffl tffiA 
flffik", e¥ IlHt:" eft"",, a _ te be ~
ffimt ttl-! f'c~ '* ~ j3rae!itisHers '* ffli¥e-
~ ffl tffiA ~ fif"'Il IHl7 '* Hoe ~ 
~it>wi+-. 
~ .'HIIle . .-.. ,elll '* ffa.Hd t>P '*~ ffl ~ 
fur a ~ ..... ttt ~ att l!UIIUinal,"n "" jWtM'.fi<orl 
tn tffiA at4t t-ltt> ~ '* ehiJoj3laeti .. !tHtk ... It ~ 
ttl' ~ !tilttte-t .... Hoe f*"I"j<lttftt-if>tt '* ~ f't'i*" 
~ '* ++lie .... ~ t+Itttlf'-; l-lt.. lAn"ielian '* it 
....tn... ~,-g ~ tUl'llil",le. ~I fflfeffi~ 
........ >It t-J,;. tffie '* ft-I'tIeH+ ~ ~~ .... !JI-i.t!t&. 
fittH.s it> '*"""'* att t'*feffi "" te lIlE al'lI ( i fa t e !+tnt ¥.w Hoe 
jlcl'fen"alle, '* **' ~~'r. Hoe ~ 
t-t..flTg' ..,j: IHl7 t_  <lte """*'*1:" ~ '* 
__ "ftIt .... ~~ .... Hoe *ffiAt'!l re efJtaltliflhed 
j.f ,"')lIB·e.· .• e.l. "" t-t... ittWet'!-i-stng-, t!~ ",direell; 
ft¥ Ht nlllJ~tilll(e. ~ ~ ~ ~ ne,,'SllR}3el 
~frt'*",*" fH' ~ ~ .,.. ~ !ligtt .... 
~~ .. -. ~ Hoe ~ '* '*"""'* ~ .... IHl7 
'**"" f"'ffi&!+' .... tltj->ittt;\'- .,.. "rue e '" t ie 11 ~ wltif'lt be at' 
she ffi ~llit'~ 'W ffl "'*-' "~ be .... she ¥.r. wtH 
~ ........., .... frI+tottfl- ffi fl't'll+ .". ........., IHl7 ~
~ .,.. wtH f+>ea+ .,.. ....-. .... ,,~ te ~ .,.. 
-. IHl7 1*'- itlflif't-ffi -w-it-lt IHl7 ~ ~ w.. 
fflat *1Hi#eett, s,,*Uit1 ~ .,.. ~ eP 
IHl7 t!t~ fl' Hoe ",,-..l ~ .,.. ~ ~ 
br. &!' l;eiHg >It fltf' ~ '* &tt;'o' f'E't'!Iet+; 
ef1 assoeiatien 86 jon} (1 tising. 
-A-It:l-~ wlttt *' It li'l'ntiate . .,.. wlttt is att 
~ fur it~ f<> ~ ehir81'IRet.e. ~ 
wlteHt IHt;¥ '* Hoe  ~ w.. ~ .,.. 
t'~ .. J.t.......... fa ,lI"esl'Jlhll f<> ~ Ittt!trt! '''''*It ft 
¥t€w '* ~~ Hoe ttooffi ~ t>P ~ ffi ~ ft 
tifftt_ frkftl.l !,.e ffir.tial+ffi '''''*It it ""Il7 '* Hoe eeiH-
~ £Htt! shaH fta+e it IteA-rtng ~ Hoe lIr>at't! ffl 
f'l"'S"'1 .... ~ att ~ IHffi ffi"Y be 
~~ fltf' 4etttot! """fleeting Hoe ~ .,.. '*---
..,....,., '* Hoe ~ 
~ "~ "" ftl.I _ r;j! I'e' sealien akftl.I f'H-lt'i' 
en lti::' ~ fltf' Ht<4 '* '*"""'* I'e"seati"'l. IttH! shaH 
~ Hoe ffi<4 '* Sttffi )''''' sea I ie n tiittlet' Hoe BefH '* 
Hoe $affl fa Hoe e""'*:l" ..wffl '* Hoe (-atHtt-ieS ffl 
wlHcl> Hoe (erl.if-iealee '* Hoe ~ wltooe ee.tif-ieale 
!>as l.eeft I'f'¥6ltet! fa I ee A I tll'll. IttH! aai4 eleffi Hffi9t 
the pellfl SR Wf'i.t.; fif"'Il Hoe IlitH'gffl .,.. """""'" Hoe ffiee 
'* fits ~ '* Hoe ee.lif-ieale '* SIIelt ~ fltf' 
felle .. -illg'. ~ ~-e ""'" ~ en Hoe --
tliJ7 '* --.-" gffiitg Hoe ~ ~ IttH! ~ '* sueIt 
pe, sEatisn ffl fl€l'el·tlilnee -w-it-lt aai4 ee'lif-ieatieH te IHHt 
Il;I' sa-it! Beel·etar.... !f-lte t'et'6t'tI '* sueIt pe eeatiaR B6 
.-de ey Ilitit! ~ eleffi shaH be ~ ffieie e¥i-
~ '* Hoe ffit4 ~ it*d '* Hoe l'eg .. lapi~ '* ftl.I 
fll'eel etii"g. '* ftttit! I>eitffi ffl Hoe Hlftt-te¥. ef aai4 f'e-w>-
~ 
+Itt M IHt;¥ ti-tne ~ iw& ~ ~ Hoe_ 
.....Hen fH' ......... ~ '* a ~ 61' pegi .. t.atieR tiittlet' 
tfiit+ st't4ietr. fltf' $affl ~ ~ a ~ ¥<lie; ~ 
aai4 *-- te Hoe ~ ~  IHHt ttl; 6¥' 
eSHfell·jug "* IHHt ftl.I Hoe PiglHs IH>d pri 'i1egea 
gI'aH-tffi ey Itis. frl'~ ~ .,.. ~~ ~ 
f'C'i'!I6H ffi w-I!ett! sueIt i'iglt+s J.e-¥e l.eeft ~ shaH 
fIIl7 te Hoe ~ Hoe fffi* '* I .. elli. f-i' e ~ 
fif"'Il Hoe ~ '* it HeW ~ 
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(a) Said board shall refuse to grant; or may 
suspend or revoke a license to practice chiropractic 
in this state upon any of the following grounds: 
First-Procuring or aiding or attempting to pro-
cure a criminal abortion. 
Second-Violating or attempting to violate, 
directly or indirectly, or failure to comply with, any 
provision of this act. 
Third-Wilfully betraying a profe&sional secret. 
Fourth-Revocation or suspension by a sister state 
of a license by virtue of which one is licensed to 
practice in this state. 
Fifth-Employing, directly or indirectly, any 
unlicensed practitioner in the practice of chiro-
practic, but this pro" ision shall not be construed to 
prohibit the employment of nurses or other bona fide 
assistants by licensees under this act. 
Sixth-Advertising which is intended or has a 
tendency to deceive the public or to be harmful to 
public morals or safety, or the advertising of definite 
or fixed prices for professional services. 
Seventh-Advertising of any treatment, medicine 
or method whereby the monthly periods of women 
can be regulated or the menses re-established. 
Eighth-Conviction of a felony or of any offense 
involving moral turpitude in which case the record 
of such conviction shall be conclusive evidence. 
Ninth-The purchase or sale, or offer to purchase 
or sell, the alteration of, or fraudulent use of, any 
chiropractic or other diploma: degree or license. 
Tenth--Fraud in an application or examination 
for a license. 
Eleventh-Practicing chiropractic under a false 
name or the impersonation of another chiropractor. 
Twelfth-Habitual intemperance or excessive use 
of ardent spirits or narcotics. 
Thirteenth-Advertising, directly or indirectly, in 
any manner, that a licensee hereunder, or any per-
son or company connected with him, will treat or 
cure, or attempt to treat or cure, any venereal or 
sexual disease, weakness or disorder. 
Fourteenth-Failure or refusal to record a license 
as required by this act. 
Fifteenth-The employment of "cappers" or 
" steerers" or other persons in procuring chiroprac-
tic practice. 
Sixteenth-Misrepresentation in connection with 
alleged rights or privileges to pra(}tice as a licensee 
under this or any other professional act. 
(b) Before any license is suspended or revoked 
by said board, the licensee shall he furnished with a 
specification of the ground or grounds upon which 
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suspension or revocation of his license is contem-
plated and after reasonable notice thereof to the 
licensee the board shall conduct a hearing in tb 
matter at which time the licensee may be repl 
sented by counsel. 
(c) If e,n application for a license is refused by 
said board, or if after notice and hearing a license 
issued is suspended or revoked, the aggrieved per-
son may commence an action in the superior court 
against the board to compel the granting of ~he 
application or to cancel the act of the board in 
suspending or revoking the license, as the case may 
be, or for any other appropriate relief, such action 
to be in the nature of a proceeding in review, Evecy 
order of the board shall be final and conclusive as 
to questions of fact. A proceeding to review ari 
order of the board must be filed within thirty days 
after the issuance of the order and tried in the 
county in which the board hearing was held 01' in 
any county wherein the board maintains an office. 
(d) The secretary shall enter in his r~cords the 
fact of such revocation or suspension, and shall cer-
tify that fact to the county clerk of the county in 
which the license has been recorded pursuant to 
Section 11 h~reof. Said clerk must thereupon 
endorse that fact, opposite the name of the licensee 
in his said record. The record of such revocation' or 
suspension so made by said clerk shall be prima 
facie evidence of the fact ther~of, and of the regu-
larity of all proceedings of said board in the matte' 
of ~aid revocation or suspension. 
(e) After two years from the revuca tion of a 
license said board may make an order of restora-
tion and issue a new license upon application there-
for accompanied by a fee of twenty-five dollars. 
Section 7 Section I:! of said act is hereby 
ammded to rp3<1 as fnlhl\\'S: 
Sec, 12 Each Iw.'son jtf~ (hi"ojH'neti" 
wiHtffi t-ltle ~ licensed under this act shall"oll 0., 
before th" fi.'st rla~' of .Janllnl'Y of earh ypal', nftt'1' 11 
license is is~d to lIim as IIPrt'ill I,,-ovidpd, pa,\' 
to said botu'(l of eitil'oprlletir \'X:llllIIH']"S a l'l'newnl 
fee of fw6 (~ not less than five dollars nor 
more- than ten dollars. to be fixed annually by the 
beard. Tile spcr<'lary of the board ,lIall. all or bdore 
Novemb"I- fil'st of "''''11 Y""!'. lllail to all lie"lIsed 
chiropractors in this state a lloti"" thaI the !',"I('\\'''1 
f~e \\'ill be due on 01' lll'forr tli,' first day of .Janll-
ary next following'. ~ Ht ~ltH at4 Hlntt+ #to 
feflstt,.,ea ffi ~"" H... ~ ffi I;,. ~ Ht 
J.tl<t>_It!l~~ TIIl'failure,IIPg'lel'! 
or refusal of any person holdin~ a licc'nsc or ('el'~ 
tificate to practice ullder this ad Ht H... ~ ttf 
Califernia to pay said annnal fee ..+ fw6 <lelffi-"" 
during the time his or 11t~r 1irensf remains in force 
shall, after a period of sIxty dllY' from the first da~' 
of January of each year. ipso facto, work a fol'-
r' , 
I 
"" .. 
feiture of his or her lieense or certificate, and it shall 
not be restol'N) excc)'t upon written application 
therefor within a period of two years from the 
';nquent date and the payment to +iii' said board 
J ke delinquent penalty of ten dollars, together 
with all renewal fees delinquent, ~ provided 
that such licentiate who ffii.ls.; t'ffi!ses &!' ~ f6 
f''':'' '*"'* _at +&* wft.!ti.H it 1*"iOO '* ~ ~ 
af!ff +iii' ~ tfa.y '* ~ '* <"llffi 7f'!H' rein-
states said license or certificate within the period 
of two years shall not be required to submit to an 
examination for the MS,*",",*C reinstatement of such 
certificate. 
Section 8. Section 13 of said act is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 13. Chiropractic licentiates shall observe 
ftfIft I7e ~ f6 all state and municipal regula-
tions "elating to aJ.l flHtH",,,,, l.ertRiRi.lg tit ~ ~ 
~ the reporting of communicable diseases, alld 
shall sign birth and death certificates and make the 
required reports itS ~ 6;j' Iitw and file them 
with +<> the proper authorities as required by law 
and sllch reports shall be acceptcd by the officers 
of the departments to which ~ _ they are 
made. 
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